
What

Women Are

Doing in the World

T will be a busy week with the
suffrages In the locol so-

cieties. The Omaha Political
Equality league will hold Its
annual meeting Thursday
evening at the Young Wom

en's Christian association. The af
fair will be more In the form of
banquet and the business meeting will
follow. Tho executive committees of the
local societies will entertain at luncheon
ot the Commercial club Wednesday li

honor of the wives of tho Nebraska edl
tors. This will be one of tho large af
fairs of the week In club circles. Dur-
ing tho stay of the editors In the city
their headquarters will bo at the Ilomo
hotel. The suffragists have decided that
In order to Increase the Interest of the
visiting women. It will bo to their ad-

vantage to establish a desk In tho lobby
of tho Rome for the week. Several
prominent members of the local societies
will have charge of the desk on certain
days. Mrs. Draper Smith, Mrs. W. C.
Sunderland, Mrs. H. C. Sumney, Mrs.
George Covell, Mrs. P. G. Capen and
others will be among those assisting.
Following the luncheon at the Commer
cial club Wednesday there will bo a
meeting of the Omaha Suffrage nssocla
tlon at Barlght hall. The date of the
June meeting of tho Equal Franchise
society has not been set as yet, but will
be within the next week.

The annual meeting of the Benson
Woman's club will be hold Thursday and
on Wednesday the members of the Wom
an's Municipal league will entertain .it
ft dinner for the members of the gradu-atln-

class of the Benson High school
the pupils of the school and the faculty,
Mrs. F. S. King, who Is president of
tho league, Is In charge of the affair
and will be assisted by the Benson
women.

Miss Brandon will be the speaker at
the Sunday nftcrnoon vesper service at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion at 4:30. There will be the usual
social hour, with refreshments following
the meeting; the will
be hostesses. A very special feature will
be tho showing by a rodloptlcan of now
pictures of our secretary In China, Miss
Ruth Paxton, together with recent stories
and reports of her work In Tientsin. All
young women Invited.

"Summer Hill Farm,' the Young
woraens Christian association new sum'
mer home near Bennington, opens May
Bl with a week-en- d party of twenty girls.
Miss Dowler will be hostess during June.
All women who are members of the ass-
ociations-should Inquire Into the details
of this farm and the opportunity of

a delightful country visit among
other girls.

Tho class in "Out-of-Do- or Teachings
of Jesus," by Miss Hosier, begin Tues-
day, June 10, and Is open to all young
women. The elementary English doss
In "The Lady of the Lake," meets first
Friday, June 13. Summer classes In sew-
ing begin during June for either adults
or little girls.

The Omaha Political Equality league
win hold its annual meeting Thursday
evening at the Young Womea'a Christian
association. The meeting will be a dln
ner at 7:30, which win be followed by a
Dusiness meeting and program. Miss
Beulah Davis will give a piano solo, Miss
Joy Higgtna a reading from an Irish
play, Miss Georgia Davis a vocal solo.
Mrs. Harry Doorly will tell of the suf-frag- e

parade at Washington, D. C and
Miss Anna Higglns will give an esthetlo
dance. It Is desired that as many of tho
members as possible attend .mrt bring
friends. The dinner will cost 7S tents
and reservations must be made before

I Wednesday to Mtoa Alberta Newton, k ho
mar be reached by calling Webster 6158.

The Omaha Suffrage association will
meet Wednesday afternoon at Barlght
hall at 2:80 o'clock. It will be the regu-
lar monthly meeting and plans for the
suffrage tea to be held at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Bhafer the latter part of the
month will be mods. A full attendance
fa desired.

The annual meeting of the Benson
Woman's club will be held Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Hatfke. Offi-
cers for the coming year will be aleoted.
The club will have a picnic later In the
cummer and this win conclude Its meet-
ings fon this season.

The Daughters of 1812 will hold their
last meeting of the season Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. WlUlam Arch--;
ibald Smith, 102 South Thirty-fift- h street,
at 2:30 o'olock. An interesting program

.will be given and those taking part will
,be Miss Ruth Cans and Miss Grace Doo- -
little, who will give vocal solos; Miss

-- Bessie Batty of Council Bluffs, a piano
.sola Mrs. F. P. Doolittle will give apaper telling of the extracts In her
grandfather's diary of the war of 1812,

. Mrs. George B. Darr will read a paper on
-- xiarnet ueaclier Stowe.

GREEN'S BAND AT RIVERVIEW

Flrnt of andny Afternoon Park
Concert Will Be Given

This Afternoon.

. The first of the Sunday afternoon con- -,

certs to be "given ot the various Omaha
parks this summer will pe held at Rlver--
view park this afternoon when George
Green and his band will furnish the
music. Following is the program for the
Ilrst concert:

"
PART ONE,

I March, "Festival" Lewis, Medley selection, "The Talk of New
- Y?rk" CoUm
, "Sunbeams and Shadows" (a tone
' poSm) Kelser

Bacred selection, "The Blessed Trln- -' ' Tobanl
PART TWO.

, March. "Triumphal" King
Waits. "Wedding of the Fairies"
Overture,' '

"From Dawn 'to 'Twlllght"Sn
Two-ste- p (on popular and''rag' time"61

melodies) Monaco
PART THREE.

wM,"IJiBhl!1K Jve" ChristineOpera Woodland"
: "American ' ' Dance"' ' ' ' (eharaote'ris tie?""

Flna'le7'"Natio

TROUBLE BECAUSE SHE
DID NOT GO TO CHURCH

Walter Reed, 1836 North Twenty-fir- st

Itreet, who had trouble with his wife be-
cause she went to a party instead of
church Memorial day will be given a
IbjartoK Tuesday

Visiting With Parents and Friends

$S9J&Z?I& net

MRS. STANLEY

CHRONICLE FEATURE NUMBER

Last Issue of tho Creighton Monthly
Fall of Pictures.

COMMENCEMENT COMES IN JUNE

Annual Qnnluntlns Exercises Will
He Held on the Eighteenth of

Tills Month, with IlUUop
Tlhcn na Speaker.

The May issue of the Creighton Chron-
icle Is an unusually attractive number.
It Is the feature number of the year and
contains a wealth of pictures, among
which are those of Governor Folk of
Missouri, who dollvered tho address to
the graduates of the professional depart-
ments of tho school; Judges Reese, Faw-ce- tt

and Barnes of the state supremo
court, and Dr. M. J. Scott, who recently
contributed $5,000 toward the foundation
of a library at the medical school. all

In addition to these there aro smaller
pictures of Victor Seymour, deputy clerk
of the supreme court; Dr. B. M. Riley,
who Introduced Governor Folk at the
commencement exercises; President Mag- -
evney. who conferred the degrees, and It
Messrs. Smyth, Mulrhead and Hippie,
who Introduced the graduates of the law,
medical and dental departments, re-

spectively. There ore also five double
page plates containing pictures of the
graduates of the arts, dental, pharmacy, ful
law and medical departments.

Conducted Examination.
Five members of the Nebraska State

Board of Pharmacy conducted an ex-

amination at the Creighton Pharmacy
college recently. Those who acted as
examiners were J. D. Klllen, Beatrice;

tE"? to public
W. McConnell McCook. Thirty-thre- e ap
pllcants for tho Btate pharmacy certlfl'
cates took the exams.

Other CrrlKhton Notes.
C. J. Smyth, formerly attorney general

of Nobraska, recently appointed special
assistant to the attorney general of the
United States and detailed to Investigate
alleged violation of tho anti-tru- st aot in
Washington, California and Oregon,
a memger ot the class ot 'S5 of the
Creighton Arts college.

The Creighton Courier, the
publication ot Creighton university, oelo
brutes Its first birthday today. Those In
charge of the publication are much
pleasod with Its work for the last year,
reeling sure mat it nas disseminated a
wider Information and appreciation of the
university.

Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, D. D.,
recently elected bishop of Wyoming, spent
a few days with Omaha friends. Rev,
McGovern Is a member of the class of
'90, Creighton Arts college,

The faculty of Creighton Law college
has announced William Grodzlnsky as
the winner of the first place In the class
standing of the members of the.graduat
lng class of this year.

The annual commencement exercises of
the arts department of Creighton univer
sity will be held on the evening of June
18. The theater at which the exercises
will be held has not yet been determined
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D. D., bishop
of Lincoln, will be the speaker of the
occasion. Tne baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating class will be delivered at
St. John's church by Rev. Thomas J.
Livingstone, 8. J. There are twenty-on- e

members In tho graduating class. Bach
will receive the degree of A. B. In ad-
dition ten alumni of the university will
receive the degree A. M. on the same
evening.

Tho commencement exercises for the
graduates from the high school depart-
ment will be held on the same morning
at the university auditorium.

Frank Prucha, former star foot ball
and basket boll man at Creighton uni-
versity, was married recently to Miss
Vivian Smith of this city. Prucha was
graduated from the Pharmacy college of
Creighton In February and has since lo
cated In South Omaha. He comes origi
nally from Wllber, Neb.

OMAHA BOY WINS HIGH
HONORS AT PENNSYLVANIA

Wllmot B. Heltland, an Omaha boy at
tending the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts at Plilladelphla. has teen
awarded the Cresaon traveling scholar
ship of four months' trip In iirope.
Heltland took first honors In 'mpit!on.
thus winning the scholarship. Him rather
Is an. employe of the I'nlon Pacific and '

at present Uvea in Flortnc,
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Rare and Costly-Book-
s

Are Added
to Collection

Since his return after an absence of
six months, C. N. Dletx, president of the
library board, has devoted some of his
time to the selection and purchase of
some rare and costly books, some of
which are now on the shelves of the pub-
lic library.

The book on "Playing Cards," by Wil
liam Andrew Chatto, will be found In
but few libraries, as tne book Is out of
print and very rare. It gives the facta
and speculations In the origin and his-
tory of playing cards and states that this
method of amusement originated with
the Hindoos.

One very unique book Is entitled "Pnn- -
tographla" and gives accurate copies of

the known alphabets In the world.
also an English explanation ot the pe
culiar force or power of each letter.

Another quite unique work, which may
also be classed as an art work, Is The
History of the Fan," by O. W. Rhead.

Is the first work published making any
pretension to completeness of information
regarding the fan.

In this collection the library has re
ceived another work by Mortimer Men-pe- s,

who has put forth so many beauti
art works during the last few years.

This one has to do with the artist Gains-
borough and Is beautifully illustrated In
color, the reproductions being especially
fine.

"Portrait of Miniatures of Five Cen-
turies" gives the full history of the sub
ject but .briefly dealt with In the works

brary. This work Is by Ernst Lemberger.
and the finest work on mtnaturea that
has yet been published.

The book long coveted by the library,
but not purohased becauso of the lack
of avallable'funds. Is "The National Gal-
lery," which contains 100 plates in color
and which is In two volumes. This came
wlth the colectlon presented by Mr.

Diets and is like the others, an exquisite
art book.

AH of these books will be placed with
tho art collection In the reference room.
It Is possible that later the library will
hove some stereoptlcan slides "made In
color from the plates In some of these
works.

Visiting Their

rle:b,CnjP-.ou8,- y be found In the 11
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WEDDINGS OCCUPY SOCIETY

Juno Brides to Hold Attention
for a Month.

BR0WNELL HALL GRADUATION

Many (linnhim Lenvlnir for Their
Summer Homes on Lakes nml

Sennhorc Mnny I.envlns;
for Europe.

(Continued from Page Two.)

lng party Thursday evening, June 5, at
their club house on Carter lako.

Meeting: Postponed,
The Young Peoples' society of Temple

Israel have postponed their meeting
planned for June 1 to June 8.

Wins Athlctio Honors.
Another Omaha girl has won honors at

college this year. Miss Henrietta Gllmoro,
1030 South Thirty-secon- d street, won her
athletic "V" In the Wellcsley college
regatta. She pulled an oar In tho Junior
etght-oare- d shell. Miss Qllmore formerly
attended the Omaha High school.

High Sohool Sorority.
A high school olub entertained Its

sorority sisters from Lincoln High at the
senior play. The Llnooln chaptor of
Ko Kunthlans entertained the Omaha
chapter last fall during the foot ball
season, when the Omaha team played
Lincoln, and this was a return party.

The Omaha members are:
Misses-Gr- ace Misses-He- len

Harte, Carrier,
Katherlne Gould, Helen Ingweraon,
Ruth Anderson, Helen Btrelght.
Gladys Robertson, Gertrude Alktn,
Helen Bhepard. Kuthryn Crocker,

The Lincoln members are
Misses: MUses

Katharlno Holyoke, Helen Bhepard,
Marian Hall. Harriet Chapln,
Elisabeth Doyle, Lillian Chapln.
Sara Ladd, Jeanette Chase,
Sara Rlsdon, Alice Proudflt,
Helen Hall. Phoebe FoUom,
Helen Curtis,

0. H. S. Pionic.
Several high sohool students gave a

picnic at Fairmont park on Memorial
day. The entire day was spent in the
park. Miss McCuw chaperoning tho
party. Those present were:

Misses Mimes
Minerva Fuller, Minnie Johnson,
Helen Howe. Mary Taylor,
Esther Graff. McGaw,
Marie Hlxenbaugh,

Messrs. Messrs.
Porter Allan, Sands Woodbridge,
Robert Inkster, Ned Ochiltree,
Howard Cnnan, Byron Rohrbough,
Margaret McFarlano,

Meeting; of the Dorcus Club.
Mrs. E. J. Hatch will entertain tne

members ot the Dorcas club at a 1 o'clock
luncheon at her home, 3819 Charles street,
Friday.

For 0. H. S. Debating Sooiety.
Frank Hlxenbaugh entertained the

members of tho Demosthenlan Debating
society at his home last evening. Those
present were:

Messrs. Messrs.
Gilbert Eldredge, J. F. Woolery,
Homer Lawson, rvntnan uernBtein,
William Mooney, Phillip Gavin.
Sands Woodbridge, Clarence Parsons,
Morton Rhoades, Spencer McCrone,
Nathan muskiu, Ben Fanuer.
Kenneth uraig, Dewey Iugby,
Barney Kulakofskv. Howard Patne.
George McLafferty, William Campen,
btowe button, Channlng Gordon,
Harold Torell, Wallace cralg,
Judson Squires, Clarence Squires,
Earl Ketcham, John Singleton,
Glen Paxton, Jack Eldredge,
Harry Mooney, Howard Douglas,
Gilbert Kennedy, Hllbort Peterson,
Percey Dalzell, Malcolm Flnley,
Arthur Loomls, Carl Rlngwalt,
Ernest Johnson, Clinton Halssy,
Frank Hlxenbaugh, John Anderson.

Pleasures Past.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Barothy entertained

last evening at their home In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Perry of Marshall
town, la. The evening was spent with
games and refreshments. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Beatty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Barothy.

Sisterhood Whist.
Tha ladles of the Temple Israel Sister-hoo- d

will entertain at an afternoon whist
party Monday In the parlors of the tem-
ple. It will be the last whist party of
the season.

Por the Future.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bergman win be at

home Sunday In honor of their daughter,
Evelyn, whose engagement to Mr. Meyer
Fridsteln of Milwaukee was reoently an-
nounced.

At the University Club.
Former students of Smith college will

Grandparents

j3fgf PBniKiHiBHBnsjHHHHPJHPJpjHHBHMiHBMI'

t IIII JHtEN Or MR AND MRS. EDWARD M ROIMNSON OF WRAY COLOuna Roamaow wa iroiuttmLY maa may may.narjd '

have luncheon together Monday at the
University club.

Sobotker-Trimbl- e Engagement.
Mrs. J, P. Trlmblo announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Helena, to
Harold D. Sobotker. son of Mr. and Mrs.
C II. Hobotker. The wedding will take
place In the early fall.

To Attend Commencement.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters will leave

June for Falrbault, Minn., to attend
the graduation of their son, Waltlusm
Walters at Shnttack Military academy.

Dinner for Wedding Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hosfortl entertained

at dinner last evening at their home In
honor of tho Roberts-Davi- s wedding
party. Covers wore laid for:

Misse- s- Mlsses-"el- on
Davis, Elisabeth Davis,

Kllsnbeth Congdon, Meltorla Davis.
Messrs, Mru- n-

llal Brady, Walter Roberts,
Cuthbert Potter. Robert Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hosford.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. Charles Sherman had fourteen

guests at ttho club Saturday afternoon
and Mrs. Gug Llggott, eighteen.

Mrs. Henry Van Glrsen had eight
guests at dinner Inst evening at the club;
Mrs. Draper Smith, eleven; W. O. silver,
six; N. C. Loarr, two; E. F. Leary, two;
H. A. Thompson, two; E. Benedict, two.

Oblinger-Andcrso- n Wedding.
iuiH .nuioei Anciorson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl O. Anderson of Ml North
Twenty-fift- h avenue, and W. R. Obllnger
of Chicago, formerly of Omaha, wore
married last evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the Ilrst Methodist church parsonage by
the Rev. M. H. Williams.

They expect to leave Mnmtnv fnr cm.
cago whero thoy will make their home.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
W. Farnam Smith Is existed hnm.

Monday from Kxcolsolr Springs.
Miss Mildred ltutlcr went in R t..iWednesday for a week or ten days.
Mrs. Richard Carrier In ft Mnndnv s

two or throe weeks' visit In Chicago.
jur. nnn Mrs. Ward Burgess will returntoday from a week In... Wvnmlm......., ,in to tllUIIranch.
Mr. Denlso Tilson of Chlcnco. who wm

the guest of Mr. Bon Wood a few rinv.
loft Sundny evening.

Mrs. S. V. Chase, who reenntlv
from abroad, is tho guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. Beecher Howell.

Cuthbert Potter will attend the Davis
international tennis eun ennimt tn h.
held In New York City, opening June 7.

Mrs. R. s. Anglln left Friday for Utlca
and other eastern points, to be gone
until October. Dr. Anglln will Join hor
In July.

Mrs. Edmund B. Dailev
City will spend the month of June with
Air. ana Mrs. T. H. Dallcy. 1834 Sherman
avenue.

Miss Curtis leaves Tuesdav fx
wlch. Conn., to mend h!t WftfklrH With Um.9

sister, Mrs. Bird, at the latter's summor
nome tnere.

Miss Ida Rowenn. Darlow. whn nitnH
Bryn Mawr college, Is expected homo
the latter part of tho week to spend the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Alfred
Darlow.

Mrs. R, T. Osborn. who In vUltlmr ii--

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Christiansen,
win ieavo Tuesday for hor home in Salt
Lake City, accompanied by her sister.
Miss Emma Christiansen.

Mr. Sylvian Burkenroad
day from Now York to spend the summer
wiin nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Burkenroad. He will return to New York
to continue his studies In muslo the lat-
ter part of August

Miss Esther Byrne leaves today for
Washington to attend the commencement
at Trinity college, whero sho was a
former student, and later will be Jolnod
by her father, with whom sho will go
to New York for a week or two.

Miss Marlon Caxientnr
Thursday for Kansas City to be brldes--
maia at tne wedding of her cousin on
June 11, after which she goes east to
her first class reunion at Bradford
academy, Massachusetts, and to make
a month's visit with friends In New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

Miss Dorothy Hall has ennn tn m.
Milford, Conn., to attend the Ingleslde
sohool commencement and to visit friends
In tho east until her mother. Mn. n n
Hall, and brother, Jasper, Join her, when
tney win sail Juno ZS for Europe to meet
Miss Janet Hall and Miss Ware, who
have been abroad all winter,

Personal Gossp.
A son, R, B. Campbell. Jr.. was hnrn

Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Camp- -
Deu ot uieveiana. Mr. Campbell Is tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of
this olty. and Mrs. Camnbell wm Mt.
Dorothr Miller of Lincoln.

RELEASED IF THEY KEEP
OUT OF THE THIRD WARD

Rarah Curtley, 1016 Capitol avenue, and
Louise Williams, 1007 Capitol avenue, both
colored, were given sixty days In police
court, sentence suspended If they keep
out of the Third word.

Superfluous
Hair Truths

The Cheapest in the End
If you use a simple toilet prepara-

tion and It proves to be worthless, you
only lose money. When you use aquestionable depilatory, however. It
Is a very serious matter because you
not only lose money, but you take the
Brave risk of permanent disfigure-
ment.

If You Value Your Face
use De Miracle, the one safe, perfooted
hair remover of proven merit Re-
member, the Injury caused by the use
of doubtful hair removers will eitherresult In permanent disfigurement or
cost you many dollars becauso It willtake months or possibly years to gain
control of hair growths that havebeen stimulated by the uso of suchpreparations.
Only Guaranteed Hair Remover

Others advertise "Guaranteed," butgive no guarantee. De Miracle Is theonly depilatory that has a bindingguarantee In each package. Avoidpermanent disfigurement by refusing
substitutes offered by dishonest deal-
ers merely for a few cents more
profit. If your dealer will not supplyyou. send $1 00 direct. Free In-
formation how to determine whichdepilatories are harmful nil wortn-les- s

sent In plain, soaled envelope.
New truths In next advt.

De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Bold and recommended by
SHEHMAN & .McCONNKkL.

OWL DHL'O COMI'ANV.
IIAHVAIID I'HAKMACV.

LOYAL lUIAJtMAGx,

"Madhouse" is Being
Investigated by the

County Attorney
County Attorney Magney has started

an Investigation of the "madhouse," the
rooming houso at 709 North Sixteenth
street, where, according to evidence
placed before Jtulgo Konncdy of the
Juvenile court, Clara Hale, 11 years, and
Grant Smith, nged IS, epent Monday
night. "Deputy Haffke Is making an
Investigation of this place," said County
Attorney Magney, "and if sufficient evi-
dence Is secured we will begin prosecu-
tion undor tho Albert law."

Clara Halo was with her blind grand
father, who was fishing at tho foot of
Burdette strtut, Monday, when sho left
In company with Smith.

Judge Kennedy has returned tho girl
to her parents with, the understanding
that she will bo sent back to the Homo
of the Good Shepherd, where sho pre
vlonsly has been. Ho rrcorded a sus-
pended sentence to the Industrial school
at Kearney against tho boy.

According to evidence placed before the
Judge young Smith took the girl to the
"madhouse," a rooming house at 700
North Sixteenth streot and secured n
room early In tho evening.' Later he took
ner to a moving picture show at B19

North Sixteenth street, then back to the
"madhouse."

Judge Kennedy learned that young
Smith's charaoter previously has boon
considered good.

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success,

Universal

Necessity
Everybody ought to patron-Iz- o

tho Dry Cloanor bocnuBo
tho llfo of ovory artlolo prop-
erly Dry Cloanetl 1b longthonod
nioro than tho cost of oloaning,
Bay nothing of tho sanitary ef-

fect and Improvotnont in its
appoaranco. It's an economi-
cal habit.

Why not start by Bonding
your work to tho largest and
bcBt equipped cleaning and
dyeing establishment in tho
middle weBt, especially when
our priccB aro no mora than
thoso chargod by less experi-
enced concornn.

A phono call will bring a
wagon promptly.

Wo pay oxprosB ono way on
out of town orders amounting
to 3.00.

'tiOODGLEANERSAND DYERS"
1515-1- 7 JONES ST.

Pmones Douclas3Ind.A-3I6- 8

GUY LIGGETT pres.

Say, Old Man!

Makes Clothes Fresh and New
There Is somothlng; moro than cleanliness in tho results wo obtain In

our process of dry cleaning suits, gowns, dresses, otc.

We Actually Impart New Life and Snap to All Garments Sent to Us

MKN'S LIST
Suits, dry cleaned, .$1.50
Suits, dry cleaned.. 1,-- ft

Fancy VeotB, dry cleaned.. .50
Suits sponged and pressed. . .75
Ties cloanod 50

WE CALL,
AND DELIVER

HERE'S A

You want to mako your
homo tho best home in
Omaha the boat home of
any man of your means.

Thero's just one way to
do thisand that is to
buy a

Victor Victrola
or a

Columbia Grafonola

Thcso Instrument givo you
Uio best music of all tho world

nil tho time.
lrlcos $15 to $200 Terms

$1.00 a week up 90 days' freo
trial freo concert dally --

most complete lino in tho west.

Schmoller & Muoller Piano Go.
11111-1- 3 Fnrnam St, Omaha.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Illnstrnteil Features. Snliscrlbe Kmr

LADIES' LIST
Tailor Suits, dry cleaned $1.75$2
Plain Skirts, dry cloanod... .75
Plain Waists, dry cleaned.. .5"
Silk Waists, dry cleaned... .75
Dresses, dry cleaned. .. .$1.25 up

WE CALL

5 AND DELIVER

c . - j

"wy. llliu 4OQ 10

FRED O. WJLMOTII, Mcr.
Telephone Douglas 1720. 2010 FAltNAM STREET.

"0-SU- " Stvcn Pwjigr Tu ing $(000

THE PEERLESS NEW
MODEL "6o'Sx"

THIS is the car of fully matured details; the car for
man who buys the best who wants the

certified maximum and not the passable average.
Heat treatment is a science of fine details, de-

veloped and applied to the maximum In the Peerless
Fadc-ty-. Upon it depend the wearproof gears of every
PetrleM, the strength of the crank shaft, the touahnesi
of the axles, the reliability of the atwwg gar the
safety and durabQity of the entire car. Theleauty ofthe Peerless is obvious.

--iAVJNDBR MODELS ",8-Slx,- "

' -- - - na uTcvcrstme
steering; electric lighting; long stroke, silent, vibration
less motors, flexible atlow speeds; heat treated steels;
internal and external finish above reproach. Anvtvee of dutinrtivr P.l.. UJ.. n-- 5 ,
$7100).

GUY L. SMITH,,

2205-- 7 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Dtitttt ilmt la Puifau Tructs
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Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

Bnooessor to Bailey U Much
The largest and best equipped dental

office In Omaha. Experts In charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelainfillings just llko the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

3d Floor Paxton Block, Omaha, Ketv


